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Arthur Lupia *
/. Introduction
A Comparison
In "The Institutional
FoundationsofDemocraticGovernment:
of Presidentialand ParliamentarySystems,"Moe and Caldwell [1994]
the
worksand whoseinterests
abouthowdemocracy
presenta novelargument
their
The
authors
make
actionsof government
argument
ultimately
promote.
betweenthebasic structure
of democracyand
byfocusingon therelationship
bureaucratic
Theyfindthatin a "separationof powers"system
performance.
of democracy,theconflicting
desiresof organizedinterestgroups,individual
thatis
ineffective
and
the
lead
bureaucracy
legislators
president to a relatively
find
that
a
bureauburiedundera massofformalrestrictions.
contrast,
By
they
as is commonlyfound
cracydesignedby a single-party-majority
government,
in Britain,willbe relatively
and "grantedlots of discretion."
effective
Moe and Caldwell suggestthat the motivationfor theirresearchis that
littleto offerin theway of adviceabout the
have relatively
politicalscientists
In myview,theremedytheysuggestis
consequencesof politicalinstitutions.
reasonable.Afterall,theexistence
oflawmakerswhoproducepoliciesthatcan
condicoordinatecitizenactionsis nota sufficient
efficiently
and/oreffectively
tionforefficient
or effective
outcomes.Bureaucratic
matters.
performance
WhileI endorsetheirapproach,I also believethatsome readersmay find
as
troublingthe factthat the authorsdescribetheirtheoreticalframework
"more suggestivethandefinitive"
and "embryonic."When I firstsaw these
I became uncertainabout how muchfaithI should have in the
references,
of
reliability the Moe and Caldwellconclusions.Because otherreadersmay
have similarconcerns,I am goingto evaluatetheirargumentusingtwo standardsthatare familiarto moststudentsof theNew Institutional
Economics
and politicalinstitutions:
inductiveand deductivevalidity.
* I thank
Michael
Gerber
andMatMcCubbins
forcomments
Thies,Elisabeth
provided during
thepreparation
ofthismanuscript.
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InductiveValidity:If thepremisesare correct,could theconclusionfollow?
DeductiveValidity:If thepremisesare correct,musttheconclusionfollow?
reasonsformakingthisevaluation.First,theMoe
Thereare twoimportant
ifsufficiently
and Caldwellargument,
valid,could havea significant
impacton
choice. Second, Moe and
futurediscourseabout the effectof institutional
Caldwellpresenttheirargumentwithoutthe formalrigorof manyof their
As a result,readerswho are familiarwithmuchof theliteracontemporaries.
Economicsor the impactof political
ture on eitherthe New Institutional
whetherMoe and Caldwell'sargrudiscern
find
it
difficult
to
institutions
may
mentachievesthesamestandardsof validitythatformalworkis subjectedto.
some readersmay discountthe Moe and Caldwell argument
Furthermore,
becausetheauthorsdo notprovethatthesestandardsare met.The combinathatan insightful
therealpossibility
tionofthesetwofactorspresents
argument
benefit
fromit most. From my
who
could
the
be
scholars
may ignoredby
thiswouldbe unfortunate.
perspective,
I identify
and
of thiscommentis organizedas follows:first,
The remainder
evaluatethecentralpremisesupon whichtheMoe and Caldwellargumentis
Moe and Caldwell'smajorconclusionsand evaluatetheir
based.I thenidentify
I
concludeby relatingMoe and Caldwell'sargumentto
validity.
argument's
betweenthe
a relationship
recentresearchin politicalsciencethatidentifies
I findthat
existenceof boundedlyrationalactorsand therole of institutions.
thestandardofinductive
satisfies
Moe and Caldwell'sargument
validity.I also
oftheconsequencesofboundedrationalfindthata moreseriousconsideration
thatMoe and Caldwell
thepowerofthetypeofargument
itycould strengthen
present.
2. Major Premisesand Conclusions
can be statedas
The fundamental
premisesoftheMoe and Caldwellargument
follows:
morethanthey
and security
intheUS valuetheirownpopularity
1. Legislators
and accountablegovernment.
value an effective
2. Legislatorsare moreresponsiveto organizedinterest
groupsthantheyare
to unorganizedgroups.
thateistructures
3. Organizedinterest
groupstendto demandbureaucratic
ther
- preventagenciesfromperforming
well,
- insulateagenciesfrompoliticalcontrol,or
- both.
and are held
4. Presidentsare different.
Theyhave a nationalconstituency
accountableby thepublicforeveryaspectof nationalperformance.
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5. Presidentsresistspecializedappeals.
similarto thoseof thePresident.
have incentives
6. Primeministers
to changethat
difficult
7. In a separationof powerssystem,it is relatively
been enacted.
whichhas previously
While the standardof validitydependsonly on the relationshipbetween
to take a momentto
premisesand conclusions,it is probablyworthwhile
meetsthestanof thepremises.For eveniftheargument
discusstheviability
valueof itsconclusions
theinferential
dard of inductiveor deductivevalidity,
ultimately
dependson how reasonablethepremisesare perceivedto be.
wouldagreethatall ofthesepremisesare
I suspectthatfewpoliticalscientists
accurateas stated.My own beliefis that premises1, 2, 6 and 7 are well
on collectiveactionand legislativeincensupportedby theexistingliterature
tives(see Olson [1968],Hardin [1982],Mayhew [1974]and Cain, Ferejohn,
and Fiorina [1987]forprominent
examplesof thesetypesof arguments).In
of mar4
and
5 are plausibleas descriptions
that
I
believe
contrast,
premises
a
incentives
and
between
a
incentives,
president's
legislator's
ginaldifferences
of
but as statedin Moe and Caldwelltheyare probablyovergeneralizations
incentives.1
actual presidential
timewiththe thirdpremise.Interestgroupscan
I have themostdifficult
withtheir
not to interfere
desiremanythings:somegroupswantgovernment
In
detailed
and
involvement.
desire
while
others
addition,
affairs,
government
bureaucratic
rules
do
not
theymaybe
performance,
necessarily
hamper
lengthy
overcome
collective
action
interests
to
with
for
actors
probdisparate
necessary
lems(see Lowi [1979]and McCubbins,Noll and Weingast [1987]forconon the role of rules). In myjudgment,the Moe and
trastingperspectives
had theauthorsinsteadassumed
wouldbe no lesspowerful
Caldwellargument
over policyoutcomes
that interestgroupsmerelyhad different
preferences
than eitherthe typicallegislatoror the president.Since I
and/orstructure
believethatthelatterassumptionis morerealistic,I believethatit wouldalso
increasethemodel'spredictive
power.
Moe and Caldwellconcludethat:
and
1. In a separationof powerssystem,thebureaucracywillbe incoherent
ineffective.
willbe coherentand centrally
2. In a parliamentary
system,thebureaucracy
controlled.

1
it is not impossibleforpresidents
to derivea benefitfrombargaining
Specifically,
withparticulargroups.Statedanotherway,I believethatit is easy to prove thata
ofall possiblesubsets
does notalwaysallocateequal weightto thepreferences
president
is likelyto
of theelectorate
whenmakingpolicydecisions.At themargin,thepresident
give moreweightto the interestsof organizedgroupsthan he is to the interestsof
(perhapsequallysizedbut) unorganizedgroups.
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difficult
to changethe
willpersistbecauseit is relatively
3. These differences
statusquo in a separationof powerssystem.
thattheMoe and Caldwellargument
It is a relatively
simpletaskto verify
thattheauthorshaveassigned
is inductively
valid.Thatis,giventheincentives
and
to legislators,
presidents,
parliamentarians groups,and thebasicstructural
in
difference
between"separationof powers"and "single-party
government
true.
each
conclusion
could
be
parliament,"
theargumentas stateddoes not achievethemorerigorous
Unfortunately,
standardof deductivevalidity- thestandardwhichcould maketheMoe and
Caldwellconclusionsmorecompellingifall of thepremiseswereperceivedas
reasonable.Whilethedeductivevalidityofthethirdconclusionis easilyverifibetweenpremisesand conclusions
able, a close inspectionof therelationship
valid.
showsthatMoe and Caldwell'sfirsttwoconclusionsare notdeductively
in legislatorand presidential
To see this,considerthecase wheredifferences
to be moreresponsive
incentives
(i.e. premises1 and 4 are true)lead legislators
2
and
5 are true)and where
thanthepresident
to organizedinterests
(premises
demand
ineffective
interest
bureaucracy
(premise3 is true).2
groups
organized
For theMoe and Caldwellargumentto be deductively
valid,it wouldhaveto
be thecase that the only possibleoutcomeis an incoherentand ineffective
distinctconclusionsare possible
bureaucracy.However,othersubstantively
are unableto observe
whenpremises1-5 are true.For instance,iflegislators
or understandthe consequencesof particularbureaucraticactions,perhaps
do not,then
aboutpolicythatlegislators
becausebureaucrats
possessexpertise
theymaybe unableto tellwhetherthebureaucratis abidingby therulesthat
cannottellwhether
to imposeon it.If a legislator
has attempted
thelegislature
or notherrulesare beingfollowed,she maybe unableto affectbureaucratic
shedesires.So
unabletocreatethetypeofbureaucracy
incentives
and,therefore,
can
thecase thatlegislators
evenifpremises1-5 are true,it is notnecessarily
thatinterest
deliverthetypeof bureaucracy
groupsare assumedto desire.
and deductivevalidityis
StandingbetweentheMoe and Caldwellargument
of theconsequencesof boundedrationality.
seriousconsideration
a relatively
In short,interestgroups,legislators,presidentsand parliamentsmay differ
and thelatterthreeactorscertainly
shouldperform
abouthowthebureaucracy
bureaucratic
can
with
which
havesovereign
incentives,
they structure
authority
to moldbureaucratic
arenotsufficient
desireand sovereign
however,
authority
in a desiredmanner,a
incentives
In orderto affectbureaucratic
performance.
to theknowledgeshe maylack
law makermustbe able to adapt successfully
actions.It is to thistopicthatI now turn.
about bureaucratic

2 Forthisexample,
couldeasilybecreated
6 isirrelevant.
Equivalent
examples
premise
usingthesepremises.
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3. Incorporating
An important
elementofMoe and Caldwell'sanalysisis theirdescription
ofthe
thatinterest
and parliamengroups,legislators,
presidents
typeofbureaucracy
tarianswoulddesireiftheywereableto wincontrolofthe"politicsofstructural
choice." For instance,theauthorsdescribea successfulinterest
group'sideal
bureaucratas an "expert"thatcan be grantedsubstantialdiscretion
and held
accountablefor its actions.They go on to argue that an interestgroup's
and theneedto comabout thefuturecontrolof thegovernment,
uncertainty
promisewith other groups, leads them to advocate the developmentof
a bureaucracythatdiffers
fromtheirideal. Specifically,
interestgroupsultimatelydemanda bureaucracythathas littlediscretion.In contrast,I would
arguethata legislativewinneris generallybetteroffcreatingthe"ideal" buof whether
thewinnerwantsan effective
or a
reaucrat,regardless
bureaucracy
bureaucracythat is insulatedfromfuturedemocraticcontrol.To see this,
considerthe examplewherea legislativewinnerwantsan insulatedbureaucracy.As I showedearlier,the existenceof a set of rules underwhichthe
is possibleis not a sufficient
conditionfor
desiredbureaucraticperformance
ensuringthat the bureaucracyacts as desired.The "winner"must have a
way to discernthe extentto whichthe ruleshe has designedare beingfollowed.
The centralproblemfordemocracyin a complexworldis thatlaw makers
wholackexpertise
maybe unableto controltheirnon-ideal,butexpert,bureaucraticagents.That is,ifa law makercannottellthedifference
betweenbureaucraticactionsthatserveherinterests
and bureaucraticactionsthatare detrimentalto herinterests,
shemaynotbe able to inducebureaucratic
actionsthat
have beneficial
for
her.
To
understand
the
between
consequences
relationship
institutional
structure
and bureaucratic
it
is
to
consider
performance, necessary
how law makersadapt to the expertisethat theywant theirbureaucratsto
thereare twopoliticalscientists
who havestartedus down
possess.Fortunately,
thispath.
Gilligan and Krehbiel [1987]and Krehbiel [1991]have introduced
many
to theimportance
ofconsidering
theimplications
ofbounded
politicalscientists
forthestudyof politicalinstitutions.
Theirresearchhas createda
rationality
wideinterest
intheinteraction
betweenperception,
and institutional
knowledge
structure.
betweena relatively
Gilliganand Krehbielexaminean interaction
well informedlegislativecommitteeand a relativelyuninformed
legislature
chamber.By varyingthechamber'sabilityto amendcommittee
recommendacan be designedto provide
tions,Gilliganand Krehbielshowhowinstitutions
incentives
forpeople to bothacquirepolicy-relevant
expertiseand revealthe
conditionsunder
knowledgetheyacquiretruthfully.
Specifically,
theyidentify
whichthechamberwould be betteroffgivingup some or all of itsabilityto
amendcommittee
proposalsin exchangeforthegainsit expectsfromhaving
access to thecommittee's
expertise.
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relevantto thequestionofbureaucratic
In morerecentworkthatis directly
MathewMcCubbinsand I (Lupia and McCubbins[1993])have
performance,
lawmakercan affect
underwhicha relatively
uninformed
identified
conditions
Wefirst
a bureaucrat
theincentives
ofan expertbureaucrat.
arguethatinducing
to behavein accordancewithlaw-makerdesiresrequiresthatthebureaucrat
believesthatthelaw makeris likelyto have the abilityto rewardbeneficial
actions.It followsthata law makerwhowants
actionsand punishdetrimental
actionmustknowenoughto tellthedifference
beto influencebureaucratic
actions.A law makercan use threemethods
and detrimental
tweenbeneficial
she can becomean expertherself;she can
to obtainthistypeof information:
thatis providedbythebureauaboutbureaucratic
activity
relyon information
about bureaucrat(an informed
secondparty)or shecan relyon information
thirdparty.Each method,however,is probfroman informed
craticactivity
lematic.
The mainproblemwithbecomingan expertis thatitrequiresmuchtimeand
costsare usuallysignificant,
effort.
Sincea law maker'sopportunity
becoming
an experton,perhaps,any(and certainly
every)issueoverwhichonewouldlike
relianceon information
to exertcontrolis notfeasible.Similarly,
providedby
third
or
an
informed
eithera bureaucrat
partyhas a criticaldisadvantage:the
and
asymmetry
"expert"maychoose to take advantageof thisinformation
deceivethelaw maker.The extentto whicha law makercan learnenoughfrom
actions
sourceto influencebureaucratic
a potentially
unreliableinformation
to
or
the
law-maker's
the
existence
either
on
of,
ability create,
prior
depends
forinformed
incentives
personsto revealwhattheyknow.
fourconditionsthatallow a law makerto obtain
McCubbinsand I identify
about bureaucraticactivityfroman informedsecond or third
information
is presentin various
party.Whileeach of theseconditions,statedindividually,
our approachallows us to identify
contextswithintheeconomicsliterature,
We showthatifall of these
effects.
theseconditions'individualand interactive
conditionsare absent,a law makeris unlikelyto have sufficient
knowledgeto
or punish
actionsthatsheperceivesto be beneficial
eitherrewardbureaucratic
ariseoras their
As theseconditions
to be detrimental.
actionsthatsheperceives
learnmoreaboutbureaucratthelaw makercan generally
increases,
magnitude
thebureaucracy
ic actionsand is likelyto experience
greatersuccessat getting
its
to do
bidding.
betweena lawThe firstconditionforlearningis thedegreeof similarity
overoutcomesand thoseofan information
maker'spreferences
provider.This
in Crawford and Sobel [1982].
conditionis similarin spiritto thatidentified
are very
Whena law makerbelievesthatan information
provider'sinterests
similarto herown,itfollowsthatthelaw makercan inferthattheinformation
information.
to providetruthful
likelyto havean incentive
provideris relatively
and the information
By contrast,if a law makerbelievesthather interests
can infer
are distinct,
then,all elseconstant,thelegislature
provider'sinterests
thattheinformation
provideris less likelyto be informative.
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The secondconditionforlearningis a law-maker's
abilityto observecostly
actionbya bureaucratic
The logichere
agentwhopossesseshiddenknowledge.
is similarto theidea behindtheold adage "actionsspeaklouderthanwords."
In general,if we observean informedindividualtakingactions that are
or precludesotheractionsbeingtaken),
costly(e.g.,theactioninvolveseffort
of
then we can learn somethingabout how the individual'spreferences
beliefsabout theworlddifferfromour own (sincethe individualwould not
havepaid thecostshad therenotbeenan expectednetbenefit
fromtheactions
taken).
The thirdconditionforlearningis theexistenceofcontent-specific
communicationcostslikeprobabilistically-applied
penaltiesforlying.If an individual
facesa penaltyforlying,suchas an explicitfineor thepossibility
ofa damaged
thenwe knowthatindividualwillnottellliesforwhichtheexpected
reputation,
gain fromlyingis less than the expectedpenalty.The fourthconditionfor
Ifan information
is thethreatofverification.
learning
providerbelievesthatthe
of his statement
willlaterbe revealedto thelaw maker,hisincentives
veracity
fortruthtellingare likelyto be affected.
In sum,a law maker'sabilityto createthebureaucracy
shedesires,ina world
whereissues are complex,dependson the existenceof second and/orthird
aboutbureaucratic
actionsand thelaw maker'sability
partiesthatareinformed
to structure
bureaucraticinstitutions
in a way thatcreatestheconditionsfor
learningif theydo not otherwiseexist.When we add the consequencesof
boundedrationalityto the Moe and Caldwellargument,
we can createan
thatmeetstherelatively
argument
rigorousstandardofdeductivevalidity.For
exist
instance,iftheMoe and Caldwellpremisesare true,and iftheconditions
underwhichlegislators
can obtainsufficient
aboutbureaucratic
acinformation
then
will
have
the
to
create
the
of
bureaucratic
tions,
legislators
ability
type
structure
thatinterestgroupsdemand.In thiscase, Moe and Caldwell'sfirst
conclusionmustbe true.If followsstraightforwardly
thatadding a similar
to
the
case
would
render
their
second conclusion
assumption
parliamentary
valid
as
well.
deductively
4. Conclusion
Moe and Caldwellconstruct
an argument
thathas as itsfoundation
constituent
law-makerincentives
and thepoliticsof structural
preferences,
choice; and as
itsfruitcompelling
conclusionsabout how thebasicstructure
of democracyis
relatedto government
The argument
is noveland thefindings
are
performance.
and provocative.Scholarswho are interested
in understanding
the
important
of
institutions
should
read
this
article
and
come
to
with
impact political
grips
itsconclusions.WhileI believethatsomereaderswilldisagreewithsomeofthe
premisesupon whichtheargumentis based,Moe and Caldwellshouldaffect
theway futureresearchers
thinkabout institutional
choice.
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